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AMONG TH E FOUR HUNDRED.
MR. JONSON (Wilh eXqUiidgIanj)- Accep' imy cha'r, Miss

Snowflale."'
MISS SNOWFLAK1F 0rh»g-, I'm SOrry to deprive yo' of

yo' eat."
e Ri. 'JONSON (inost poltdyp)-"« Not ertail ; no depravity whad-
evah, I assuah you 1"

FUJN WITH THE TELEPHONE.

BACK in ten minutes," eh ? 'That means he won'tBbe in for haîf an hour yet, IIIl bet. Hello!i he's
eft the office door unlocked. Billiams always was a

careless fellow. Guess lI just sit down and wait for
hîm. Want to see him particularly.

Ah, I see he's got a telephone put in. Guess 1,11
caîl up somebody and have a chat just to pass
the time away till he cornes. Let me see, who'll I
ring up ? Say NO. 265. Haven't the rernotest idea who
265 is. No niatter, as I've no special business, he or
she, as the case may be, will do as well as anyhody else.
"Hello, Central, hello ! put me onto 265, will youil

"Hello, 265, is tbat you ?

"Ah, how the devil are you, anybowi Nice morning,
ain't it ? '

"Yes. Who are you ?
"It's only me, you know. How's tbings ? StilI liv

ing on your motber-in-law, 1 suppose? By the way, I
think you really ougbt to buy a new bat. I heard a man
say the other day that this was going to be a bard winter."

IlYou've made a mistake, 1 guess. Have you any
business with me?"P

"lBusinessi Oh, not at ail, dear boy. Just rung you
up for a quiet chat. By the way, what do you think of
the present aspects of the Behring Sea difficulty?"»

B-r-r-r-r 1 Blamed if he hasn't gone off mad. He
don't seem to be conversationally inclined. It's really
most discourteous to cut the conversation short in this
fashion without replying to any of my questions. Neyer
mind. li try somebody else. Hello, Central, give me

I elhello! 1 93, lInm deligbted to inake your
acquaintance. 1 feel at borne already with you. I'
want to talk to you for a few minutes."

"What name?"
"Namei Oh, neyer mind the name. 'What's in a

namne?' says Shakespeare-' the rose by any other name,'
etc. -1 presume you are familiar with the quotation. 1
say, old man, how about that niash you made at the
mnatinee last Saturday ? Oh, the boys are onto you."

IlSir, it's a lady that's speaking. 1 don't know what
you mean."l

"Oh, 1 beg pardon, miss. 'Twas but a lapsus linguoe,
which, I may explain, is Latin. Do you flot think that
the tongue of the ancients, possesses a forcefulness and
significance superior to our own language? Which
reminds mie I beard a good story the other niglit
about-"

B-r-r-r-r! She's rung off. Interrupted me right in
the middle of a sentence. Now that's what I cail down-
right rude. Wouldn't even hear what 1 had to say. I
Must say that social amenities are at a low ebb in this
community. However, let's try somebody else. Cen-
tral, give us 54.

IlSee here, 54, this is a strange world, isn't itP Funny
things always happening."

"Who's speaking, and what do you want?"
"Now, don't get excited and impatient. Who said I

wanted -anythingi Can't you converse calmly like a
rational beingi I was about to observe that this Stan-
ley exploration business seems to be creating more or less
exciternent, don't it P When do you think Sir John will
bring on the gericral election?"

1 1 taking up a business man's valuable time with your
foolery - - ! 1"I

Well, well-he's like ail the rest. What right bas he
to insuit me in this fashion merely because we're talking
over the telephone instead of face to face ? It's posi-
tively outrageous. Business man, is he? Ah, that
explains it. This eager race for wealth-this sordid and
soulu-destroying greed for gain is ruining men's higher
faculties and shrivelling up the finer feelings which dif-
ferentiate man from the heast which perisheth. These
money-grubbers take no pîcasure in the intellectual
delights of quiet social converse. IlI just try one more
-there's luck in odd nunibers, s0 l'Il ring up 333.
"Hello!1 Central, 333, if you please."

Ah! no answer. Il'Hello!1 hello, Central! Give me
333! "

Can't get anything from, them. Guess they must have
cut off the wire. Perhaps somne of those fellows have
been mean enough to complain. Well, it don't matter
to me. Guess l'Il hardly wait for Billiams-he may be
quite a while yet. So . VIl just write IlLiar " on bis
fraudulent "Back in ten minutes"I card and quietly
make my sneak.

SENT US FOR. REVIEW.

"THcSî M1ans Fool,» by Robert C. Givins, pub-
sensational novel, though it can hardly be said to be a
power.ful one. The story turns upon the impossible
incident of a surgical operation, whereby the brain of a
sane man is transferred to the skull of a lunatic, and'the
complications wbich result owîng to the change of char-
acter effected. Mere impossibility is no bar nowadays
to the success of a novel, provided it be clever, but this
book is not clever. The style 15 faulty and slip-shod,
and the characters badly drawn. It is just such a book
as any fair-to-rniddling newspaper writer could turn out.


